
Second Conditional

Name: Date: __/__/20__

If Augustine _________ any more she _____________ her away and do
for herself!
1.

(fuss) (send)
fussed would send

How much worse her position ___________ if he ___________ there at all!2.
(be) (not/be)

would be were not

If she ______ I ____________ her.3. (be) (disown)was 'd disown

If I ___________ to her, I ______________ business at all.4.
(listen) (not/do)

listened couldn't do

If it _______ necessary, I ________________ figures for other years.5.
(be) (produce)

were could produce

If you __________ them, he ______________.6. (scoff) (chide)scoffed would chide

He said it _____________ my whole fortune if I _________ it to.7.
(tell) (want)

would tell wanted

Other persons _____________ plain gold rings also if they __________.8.
(wear) (please)

could wear pleased

If a wind _______ to rise, I thought to myself, it _____________ her away,
and the little one with her.
9.

(be) (blow)
were would blow

If I ______ one of your eyes I ____________ it for a mirror, and look at
myself before and behind; and your girths should be loosened, and you
should be blind-seven days and seven nights.

10.

(have) (use)

had would use

When winter came again, I _______________ to my present quarters, if I
________.
11.

(return) (choose)
could return

chose

Yes, if he _________ he _____________ the fool!12. (stay) (play)stayed would play

For the rest it ___________ strange, certainly, if the race
_______________ an improvement.
13.

(be) (not/show)
would be

did not show

I _________________ you anything, if I ______ it.14. (not/give) (have)would not give had
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They seemed to fear he ______________ if they __________ him.15.
(break) (drop)

would break dropped

At this Ann humbly besought her to ask nothing concerning him; if my
aunt ________ her she ________________ from touching on the
scarce-healed wound.

16.

(love) (forbear)
loved would forbear

If your husband _______ in England, of course, I _________ nothing.17.
(be) (say)

were 'd say

She felt sure if I _______ her I ___________ pleased.18. (take) (be)took would be

________________________, if I _______ back without him?19.
(what/my men/say/?) (go)

What would my men say went

I _____________ worlds if it _______ all over.20. (give) (be)would give were
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